Golf Course Guide

Lakeside Country Club
- Semi-Private

200 E Lake Rd
Penn Yan, New York 14527
Yates County
(315) 536-7252

Course Information

- Holes: 18
- Architect(s):
- Year Built:
- Public/Private: Semi-Private
- Guest Policy: Open
- Credit Cards: VISA, MasterCard
- Accepted
- Season: Open: 4/01 Closed: 11/01
- Driving Range: Y
- Rental Clubs: Y
- Pro On Site: Y
- Metal Spikes Allowed: Y

Green Fees

- Weekdays: $30.00
- Weekend: $30.00
- Tee-times accepted: Y
- Rental Carts Available: Y

Resources

- Yahoo! Yellow Pages
- Yahoo! Auctions: Golf
- Yahoo! Shopping: Golf

GOLFonline Features

- Visit the Golf Store
- Manage your game like the pros
- Plan your golf trip

About this Course

- Read a review
- Post a review
- More...
- Advanced Search

NOTE: While every effort has been made to assure accuracy, GOLFonline advises you to check all information with the golf course before booking your tee-time or driving to the course.

Copyright © 1994-99 Yahoo! Inc. All rights reserved.
Portions copyright © 1999 GOLFonline. All rights reserved.
Questions or suggestions? Send us feedback.
Welcome, Guest User

Yahoo! Maps - Driving Directions

Starting From: 2935 East Avenue, Rochester, NY 14610-3517
Arriving At: 200 E Lake Rd, Penn Yan, NY 14527-9586
Distance: 60.1 miles
Approximate Travel Time: 1 hours 30 mins

Directions

1. Start out going Southeast on EAST AVE/NY-96 by turning right. 0.2 miles
2. Turn LEFT onto LINDEN AVE/NY-441. 0.2 miles
3. Take the I-490 EAST ramp. 0.2 miles
4. Merge onto I-490 E. 0.4 miles
5. Take the exit. 0.2 miles
6. Keep LEFT at the fork in the ramp. 0.6 miles
7. Merge onto I-90 E/NEW YORK STATE TRWY (Portions toll). 23.3 miles
8. Take the RT-14 exit. 0.5 miles
9. Turn RIGHT onto NY-14. 5.3 miles
10. Stay straight to go onto S EXCHANGE ST. 0.9 miles
11. Turn LEFT onto NY-14. 12.5 miles
12. Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto NY-54. 7.0 miles
### Yahoo! Maps - Driving Directions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Enter a starting address:</th>
<th>2) and a destination address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address, Intersection or <strong>Airport Code</strong></td>
<td>Street Address, Intersection or <strong>Airport Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2935 East Avenue</td>
<td>200 E Lake Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State Zip or a ZIP</td>
<td>City, State Zip or a ZIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, NY 14610-3517</td>
<td>Penn Yan, NY 14527-9586</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[United States](#) [United States](#)

[Get Directions](#)

---

**Personalize** Yahoo! Maps to store your favorite locations so you don't have to type them in again.

---

**Like any driving directions/map, you should always do a reality check and make sure the road still exists, watch out for construction, and follow all traffic safety precautions. This is only to be used as an aid in planning.**

---

Powered by Mapquest.com (tm) [Terms of Use](#) Copyright © 2000 NavTech. Copyright © 2000 Yahoo! Inc. All rights reserved. [Privacy Policy](#) - [Terms of Service](#) - [Help](#)
Lakeside Country Club (Semi-Private)
200 E Lake Rd
Penn Yan, NY 14527
United States (Yates County)

**the course**

User-Rated Overall: Review This Course
Year Built: N/A
Designer: N/A
Pro/Manager: George Dornberger
Number of Holes: 18-hole
Greens: Bent Grass
Fairways: Blue Grass
Water Hazards in Play: Yes
Number of Rounds Played Annually: 20,000 (estimated)
Greens Aerated: (Varies)
Overseeding Schedule: No Overseeding

**Tees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tees</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Slope</th>
<th>Par</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>6663</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>6408</td>
<td>70.4</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>5571</td>
<td>70.7</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**fees**

- Weekday Peak Season - 18 holes: $30.00
- Weekday Peak Season - 9 holes: $20.00
- Weekends Peak Season - 18 holes: $30.00
- Weekends Peak Season - 9 holes: $20.00

**Please note:** The information contained here is accurate as of our last update. Contact the course for current rates before making a tee-time.

Please note: The information contained here is accurate as of our last update. Contact the course for current rates before making a tee-time.
**pro shop**

- Classification: Semi-Private
- Guest Policy: Open
- Dress Code: No tank tops or cutoffs
- Metal Spikes: Allowed
- Fivesomes: Not Allowed
- Season: Apr 1 to Nov 1
- Tee Times: Accepted 1 days in advance
- Earliest time to call: 7:00 AM
- Pro Shop Phone: 3155367252.0
- Pro Shop Opens: 7:00 AM

**rankings**

Find detailed information about GOLF MAGAZINE and Golfweek rankings.

**additional comments**

This course was built on the rolling terrain overlooking Keuka Lake, so expect very few level lies. Because of the heavily wooded landscaping, many of the tees are situated within tunnels of trees. There is a creek that comes into play on five holes, and the well-bunkered greens are medium speed. There are five elevated greens on the course, and many holes require blind approach shots. The new holes that were added in 1995 were built on wide open terrain, which contrast the style of older holes.

Submit an update for this course

**featured articles**

Be sure to check out GOL Fonline's extensive collection of travel articles.

- Course Ratings
- Scorecard
- Club Facilities
- More Course Info
- Directions
- Playing Partners

NOTE: While every effort has been made to assure accuracy, we advise you to check all information with the golf course before booking your tee-time or driving to the course.
Scorecard
Lakeside Country Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue (yardage)</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>3199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White (yardage)</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>3112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red (yardage)</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2631</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ / – Par 5 4 4 4 3 5 4 4 3 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue (yardage)</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>3464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White (yardage)</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>3296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red (yardage)</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>2940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ / – Par 4 4 5 5 3 4 4 3 4 36

Click here for Myrtle Beach!